In recent years, the interest in the practical applications of local people's knowledge has been renewed. The potential uses of ethnobotanical information can be used for new marketable purposes. In order to keep alive the ancient relationship of useful flora amongst our people, we carried out ethnobotanical research in the Center of Portugal (Santarém). Useful plants and traditional remedies and other uses are inventoried. Morphological aspects of the most important taxa are registered. A palynological investigation on the honeybee nectar and pollen sources gathering strategies using honey and pollen loads has been developed in the central part of Portugal (Santarém). All the data collection was compared with the results of floristic surveys in the region.
Introduction
In the region of Santarém, there are no ethnobotany studies. With this research, we are trying to save what is left from a country culture that has becoming to a fade-out during its oral transmission from one generation to another. Bee products like pollen loads, beebread, propels, wax, royal jelly and bee venom, are very important due to nutritious and medicinal effects in humans and animals. Pollen analysis, applied to the honeybee (melissopalynology) and honeybee products, is determinant for botanical and geographical identification and even for fraud detection. In this work, it remains the objective to know the forage sources of honeybees in this region.
Material and Methods
Ethnobotanical data was obtained by interviewing rural people in the district of Santarém. The research on field was performed in 48 villages. Voucher species were collected for further taxonomic determination. Taxonomic determination is in accordance with the following nomenclatures: Castroviejo et al. (1986 ), Franco (1971 , 1984 e 1994 , Tutin et al. (1986) and Valdés et al. (1987) , pollen with Reille (1995) and Valdés et al. (1987) . Comparisons of species took place at Instituto Superior de Agronomia Herbarium (LISI) in the Plant Protection and Phytoecology Department. For the pollen morphology study, the samples are collected during the floristic surveys and submitted to a number of standardized preparation techniques (Louveaux et al., 1978) . The sample is acetolysed to increase the detail of the pollen exine ( Erdtman, 1960) .
Results
Traditional medicinal plants widely used in Santarém are summarized in table 1 with botanical name, local name, ethnofarmacological effects and preparation of remedy. 101 species distributed for 45 families are referred with medicinal interest. • is used to combat the fever and malaria; • is used as an appetite stimulator;
• has benefits on the gall bladder
Chelidonium majus L. (tintureira)

Healing
The application of latex directly on the wounds (as healing) and on the warts is used to eliminate them Daphne gnidium L. (trovisco, trovisco fêmea)
The external part of the steam comes out in strips and is applied to livestock tails, after cutting, as a bandage due to its heeling properties.
Datura stramonium L. (figueira do inferno)
Anti-inflammatory Anti-asthmatic Local applications on furunculous and "penerícios" to eliminate them. Leafs can be smoked as anti-asthmatic (inhaling the smoke has the same effect). Ecbalium elaterium A. Rich (pepino de s. gregório)
Respiratory aid Local analgesics
The fruit juice is extracted with a dropper and applied in the nose for sinusitis. The fruit infusion in alcohol can also be used to relieve pains. The decoction of the aerial part of the plant has a beneficial effect on the stomach, intestines and gall bladder; regulates urea; against diarrhoea and prevents cancer; A decoction mixed with aerial part of Hypericum perforatum and Melissa officinalis has a beneficial effect on the liver; A decoction mixed with aerial part of Geranium purpureum, Lippia citriodra and Phlomis lychnitis has a beneficial effect on the heart and legs with varicose veins. • on indisposition;
• for intestines and stomach;
• to regulate cholesterol;
• to fight obesity;
• to rejuvenate;
• as an analgesic (namely on rheumatic and gout); A decoction of the leaves has some benefits against hypertension and diabetes; To chew the leaves has some benefits against acidity.
Quercus suber L.
Healing Boiling the cork with olive oil has some benefits on animal wounds and itch; Rosa canina L.
Rosa pouzinii Tratt. (roseiras bravas)
Antiseptic Laxative A decoction of the petals is used to wash the eyes; A decoction of the fruit has some benefits on colic and constipation. • used as throat antiseptic;
• controls hypo tension;
• Has some beneficial effects against violent cephalalgy; The aerial part burned with (Eucalypto spp) is used as an insect repellent; The infusion in alcohol can also be used to relieve headaches; A decoction of little branches join in bath has some benefits on rheumatism. The oil obtained from the plant has some benefits against baldhead. Rubus ulmifolius Schott (silva, balsa)
Anti-diarrhoea
Anti-cough Anti-fungi Anti-inflammatory hypoglycaemic A decoction of sprouts has some benefits:
• On diarrhea and renal colic;
• On mouthwash against aphtae;
• On throat pains as gargle;
• As a hypotensive medicine;
• On diabetes and cough;
Trifolium angustifolium L.
(trevo bravo, rabo de gato, rabo de raposa)
Anti-diarrhoea carminative
The decoction of the dry spike has some benefits to treat diarrhea, and relieve colic and stomach pain.
The most common usage is the decoction or extraction the flavor of by boiling the whole aerial part or portions of the plant. The "tisanas" (tea) are used not so often.
Fragments of plants are dropped in a pan with cold water that goes on the heat until boiling. This process is very similar with decoction. Another form of usage is the "lambedor" (frequently called "limedoure or limedouro"). It is a kind of syrup obtained by boiling leaves, roots and/or fruits from one or different varieties of vegetal specimens, with a large amount of sugar (usually brown sugar).
In 621 botanic specimens listed in floristic surveys in the region of Santarém, nearly 150 of them, included in 99 pollen types, were identified in pollen and honey samples collected each week, along one year (see table 2 ).
In 101 botanic families surveyed, only 10 of them, like pollen and nectar, are currently resources for honeybee in this region (Myrtaceae, Cruciferae, Compositae, Leguminosae, Rosaceae, Boraginaceae, Salicaceae, Cistaceae, Plantaginaceae and Papaveraceae) . It is evident the aim contribution of the wild and spontaneous species against the cultivated ones.
